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Man bf stvy n'.it'ria!s hav been
perir.nl :ui'l print tj p.ts. wt..k upon
nhat l'Mirfp-- s oi r.it do,

i f i:n-t- : I??avrs approval or veto
of ti Tr,'r!:in ti'I will !;e re?ardnl by
'.be !!;; .is ptjiki'.g prof of hits I ck
,;r of that requisite
of .' exct'Ut'VtS SC- -

t ;..u.

Thk MM m ,k e.'i appropriation for
tii f :f C. u"i of an irsano asylum for the
soutbwf sff-t- f:Mr:et ccnripuetl of the
C '".i;:t-.-s of niair, ll-t- lf rl. Cambria,
Fa- - Fu'Nin. Sim-u- t and West
rae rs r"port-- l nerativly in

tie .it Il'irrisbnr?, M"n'!-iy-- .

Avo.HKit failure i3 reported from
Itnsjiri. Tin' dyrmmite bombs to blow
on' ?b- - life of ffiP cztr again fell short

f tb"ir T.i 'sion at.il Uip rzir still lives.
As ion? is t;e sttf n'i'fa made upon his
lif- - ;.r nii?i"LMsf ul and are like!y to
pp-- hr 'ji imI give himsflf r,o unfaM-ri-E-- ,

bu bo aturaliy will.

Tiik to'al or Prohibitionist
is i t ;i!tv.iv a inodfl of virtue ar.d pro-

bity ir oibtr resps-c!.- . If true, ;. a!-let- r-il,

inveri.or J.iuii.sl.ury, (;f Connec-
ticut rr l i rates !r,e nbove staft tnnnt.
It i op-'i- lv chirked that while be is a
to' a' absJ-:!!- r from s'r;rijj drlr.k that
h- - i'; m o':idfby inN'trip rate ir.ti'i'ger
in ' rout c Ti)j,iitr" n'pt.bo

); ' :'t- - the subject of c;';i;tal
pun ' nit t. b;is ben. t be ' ! eni" of much
d -:, M .:,f baa tk-r- i a bo d s'tp
nu . rf i iil .i tiiec.ipit i pun i ti merit I;t w

in t a". : 'e. 5ul 3' i; in irg in r is: in men t
fur ' 'e in a'.l r -. el n u-- d t in the first

Mnr- 's xperienci: the ruxt
v yvais will have a dec'ded ii lluetice

on o'hi r S: ,t!-j- fn di.Mp--.sin- or the hub-iei-- t.

'J' iik Hpnr-bensi- on nverrd by some
public jump's that toe n:m our
pint i;i I lie 1'i-ite- Statr Treasury rnitht

n p iiic has b'-e- practically a'lay-(- d

v Ti'-.iiiire- r Jordan'd opinio- -, nu the
s ' jet. v, In) ;!.o.ks in tlie first place no
d o jer i ni::K-T!- t on this score and in
tbt- : co: 1 place meai.s coub! and would
b. !y i b p'.ed by the (ioverr.tner.t
to av.'i.l any such d;s;i-b-- r.

A Nc (V Vi rk is l he pivotal S' i'e of
the I'nion in 'hi- election,
N'f w Voi k n'y is the pi vot on which the
Stiite t u r;;. M- - .ll.:; , ic.i! p.tr :y can
iff r 1 ioorr:; rbet.o"' ia it.i ca'culutioris
in r- - i i t o i :.r f ii ur S nuue! J. " in-d.i- ll

in irivii's bis views on Ibis point
s.ii I : 'V-u- i may r.rttw a line wiih;n
five rnili s of City II i l l'ark, in Xew
Voik, and bf-r- e will be cast the vot)
whi'-- rn ike the iif.xt l'reenltnt. ' '

Tin: sirrplicity cb,u ac't-- y,:t the en-t.i-- -

fu'i'-ia- i iis of tie bite I)ro..k-!- n

divine tray have a beneficial tflr-c- t

in d j trtneraily to curtail
exp-ii-- is aiid avoid th1 custom:sry usual
display on pimi'ar sad occasions. An-o- tl

er ci a)inn:-b:','- feature of Mr.
Jlee.-her'- s fuiif-ia- l "3 the absence of
gloom and heavily drapii z babi'innnts
mid ot woe. riowci s and other eruu'niH3
of ;t bappy inonortili'y were conspicu-
ous.

Wamiimohn Irvir r; 15: hop, the fa-

in m- - icird Strang to sav, is not
able " read the mird of liis wife to any
advantage. Mrs lli'liop left him for a
visit, wi'h some friends, a short time
ago. and Mr. IPidiop in bis vain search
to fu:d her think that she ha3 been (?e-co-

ed

by som" of bis enemies. He a'so
expressed the belief that she is suffering
from mental dera-eme:it- . She has

, rsvlf siaii'arly conctrning Mr.
I'lisli-ip- . Mind rtr.'ling, therefore, does
H'.it stem to promjte a bih slate of do-rj- -s.

ic fclicitv.

The are getting consid-
erably muddled in their calculations
respecting their next nominee for Trm:-ide- n'

iai tioimrs. For the past two years
to til very v it looked as if no

formidable at:taioi. isc would or could
arisr. ti contest 'It-- claim wi'.h the
I'iinnid Kn:ght, but Senator Sherman
is in the ti. Id, Alb:on, of Iowa,
is loomb-- up, and t i fore ar o'.ber year
rolls around c will be bobbing
up all over the country, each of tbrm no
doubt clamrng that a3 Ulaine fai'ad to
maKe the election bair years ago, after
a fair coto et wi'h ( levelan l, it would
be i irkir-- too much to give biiu ai. other
triai. Tlie prosinctive can-

didate becomes nmre donbttul every day.

Tiik reform of the obstructive the-

atrical hat r b-- i .tut still ji.ffs apace.
Last week at the llernbar b: pel f. .nuan-
ces i:i Wash inatori two-third- of the
v.'ouien in the it is stated, had
theii heads uncovered. No doubt 'he
great mni roy r f ladies in every com-muni- iy

woulil prefer the removing their
hats when entering a public hall were it
not that tro-- dieal the a'tention it
would a'.tnc until the custom becomes
more central. To avoid the unpleasant-
ness of t-s In in g cc.n-spic.i- ous

:ni:i'': g t:.;- - rt form ltt the
ladies c 1 racb community "r town tneet
aiid decide that on a certain evening at
a p iblic euiertainuietit all will rt move
tbo-'- r Latf. Aftr ;bat it would be a
custom easv to f dIIow,

Thk lb pub-ioai- . at Ilsrriburg are
&cttrv ut.like the Republicans a' Al-

bany in ht.unc rt'spec'.s. Acco:di:;g to
rep.ii'-- s fr un the Empire S.ate f'apila!
thf latu-- r are mai.euvrring lo fool the
rational Teu:i-iai,c- pei j '.( on high li-

cense, just as they a'.temp'ed to fool the
Prohibitionists bv promising to submit
a CoiiStitu'.ional Amtntlment. They
care no more for principle than a cooa
cares for the right ut property in poul-

try. What they aim to do is to carry
cold water on one shoulder and rum on
the other, and they will get drenched
with otie and burro d with the other as
usual. The Harrihburg dodgers can go
the Albany schemers one better on the
amendment busiuess it vas because they
could not help it. No particular credit
due them for that.

It w.'-i- tie A foitnnate tiling for th?
c'luntry's peace and tafety if nil night
marauders when out on their borglari-ou- s

exo'-'btiot.- s (rould lodge the nullets
from their revo'vers into the hearts of

- instead of slaying the
innocent victim of their plunder. A
r rt t"r'im on of t he counties of Geor-jr- j-

pn e'iosnnter a man named
Ferry had with a cmip'ftof masked bur- -

?l rs who entered hi" house. Ferry was i

gefing the advar.'age of his antagonist
when' the i .tter called on his companion
to shoo' whi?h be d id but killed his ac--
complice instead of Ferry. If this prac- -

tie?, now since it b..s been introduced, j

,ri!i'r.p!inmo .renor! it will have a
bPfirial effect on the country by redu- -
cing the surplus of burglars.

Since the Knigb-- s of Labor organi-

zation purchased the handsome and fine-

ly furnished Ba'rd Mmsion in Philadel-
phia for the General Executive Board.
Mr. Powderly has been the target of
many short dart3 of witticism. The
ground has been tafcn by a rnumber of
writers that the quarters are to princely
for such an organization. This is cer-

tainly unreasonable ground to take and
Mr. Powderly in his recent reply to the
many unfrier-H- att-i- ki of the press
shows the fa'lacy of the arguments.
The property was purchased at a very
reasonab'e fiur, wi'h the furniture
thrown in. and as Mr. Powderly says
who his a better right than the laboring
man 'o er joy ti e 'nxury of easy chairs
and ni-"fl- carpeted floors V

The sp'ri of Mary Anderson took its
fTehr, Satu-da- v lst, and the frail, inno-
cent and beau'ifnl form, 'hat hnd been
quivering in the ba'ir.ce between life
and Fince the 7:h ultimo, is row
still and cold in dp-Vh'-

s The
pecu'ir circiTiisf ancs atterdoig her
tra-ca- l dea'h tiie mvter'fs surround-
ing the exuse of the nhooting and the
rxp"rt medical practitioners who exerted
ttieir utmost skill to save the poor girl's
life have given the case a world-wid- e

fame. A young man named Barclay
Peak has been imprisoned on strong sus-

picion as the pfrson who did the phoot-in- tr.

The trial will now probably soon
follow and for some t!me yet the Mount
Ho'ly tragedy will enlist much interest
from the people.

Jajies W. M. N'rwr.ix. Secretary of j

the Constitutional Convention Commit- -

tee, has addressed a letter to Governor
P.e.iver, calling bis attention to the fact j

that the Constitution forbids the grant- -

ing of free railroad passes to Legislators
ar.d other public ofllcia's, and requests
him so apply for injunctions against
railroad Pres'dents and Receivers to re--
rtrain the violation. Mr. N'ewlin per- -
tinently : "This ciriuct by
f ho?e in authority wlio are unrlr a pffii-lia- r

olil'etion to obey the CnnsMtu'ion-a- l

mandate of the pe-ipl- fpn-l- to brinsr
the liw into contempt, ar.'l bpge's in the
public mind n rlistrirat of its servants
which is well merited on thir part."
It is evident if the rrvkers of laws piy
no rc;Hrd to the (''institution which is
the f nirid itior. of nil laws the people
will have but little confidence In them.

TrtK negotiations for the transferring
of th Hiltimore and Ohio railroad to
tor'!a ion(r,M!- - rr ririona n'licr rt a A a J a

s!?r.ifir:Hit of the tendency of the acre

toward the consolidation of great corpo- -

rations, or.the grouping of sma'l corpo- - ,

rations to create monopolirs. The Inter
State f'ommer',e Act, if effectually prrs
ecutej, will prevent the pooling arrange- - i

ments of the great companies, bu. its
mandates w ill not preclude the nnnti or
sale of lines eventnal'v resulting in a
enmbinat ion. If all the railroads in the
cou"'rT should thus be collected under
one management, the only safeguard the j

people would have would be by the Gov-

ernment divest frig it of all power of
public imposition, which might result
in tlie Government itself finally owning
and running the railroads of the coun-

try.

Another bridge has gone down un-

der the pressure of a passenger train.
More coaches have been smashed into
spiinter--anoth- er score or two of lives
have gnr:e out with the crash, three
scnr more ar mangled and wounded
horrib'e and sickening detailso? another
railroad disaster have been presented to
the readincr public. This time it occur-
red on the Boston and Providence R.iil-roa- d.

It was tho 7 o'clock train from
Dedh.im to Boston with its freight of
workinemen. business men and shop
girls burrs ing towards the city. The
fatal br;t'gA was located at a point be-tw- ern

Ros'.ird ale and Forrest Hill. The
entire structure went down but not not il

the engine and three cars had passed
over safety. The remaining five cars
went down a distance vaiiously estima-
ted from IV) to 50 feet. Death coming
iii such a nurner and with such unex-
pected su ldenness is t best most terii-til- e,

vet here was ;t train of people most-
ly composed of the poor and hardwork-- it

g class upon whom no doubt was de-

pendent many be'pless ones to whom
they unconsciously gave their last fare-

well Mo-'.i'a- morning ere they stepped
on the train that hulled them into eter-ni'- y.

It is the llvirg who now suffer as
they bewail the sad fat. ility of dear ones
mangled beyond recognition. It is they
who are forever deprived of the all c- -

tion. care and support of a cherished
parent, child or hubi,.l that will feel
the weight of the appalling wreck with

i

all its inconsolable results.

Senator Sherman in ''laying the role
of thf cynic lays all ilie blame cn tie

Representatives in Congress
for not lirineiro; about a rdnction of
taxation. The New York Keening Pi fst

repi'es to tin Senators ill advised utter-ar.- cf

s r y cilinir two corispictir.us attempts
mad durirg the Firty-oin- th Corcr.re:9
in the direction upon which the partisan
vote stand as follows ; First attempt to
reduce taxation received in favor 13t

Democrats and 4 Republicans and
against it 3." Democrats and 122 Repub-
licans. The second bill bavin? the same
object in view received 143 Democrats
and 6 for, and 2o Demo- - j

crats and 129 Republicans against its
consideration. Senator Sherman's par- - j

adoxical assertions In these "acts and
figures will not have much we'ght with

I the fair-minde- d public.

The Jreate-- t of Our (Jrawlers.

The acrid Senator E Jtnunds the great
hair splitting luminary who can
see a fiv on a barn door, but; not the door

is out in an interview,
assailing ti. lato congress, administra-
tion, and D.mocrats generally. The
senator did not come out of the congress i

in good shape, and his anger is tot to be j

wondered at. He led the senatorial de- - j

maud on the President for his reasons i

for the removal of b' othce--
holders, and certain' emerged from
that "c introversy wnu draggled plumes,

escinby much the worte for the
biding he got n the special message. In
,hjg mter Senator Edmunds was so
unfortunate :.s to have the laugh of the
rountrv against him, which is always a

iQ'r'g your weighty statesman.
Tf'' tie was chief of the opposition to the
confirmation of Matthews, and laid down
rne race issue ro a coioreo democrat nas
no rights a white Republican is bound to !

respect. lie Was again worsted on that
Senator Beck's bill prohibiting senators
acting as counsel of land grant railroads
aroused bis bitter antagonism ; the
couatry saw and appreciated the fact and
the reasons therefor. A corporation
will double the fees of its counsel provi-
ded he is a United States Senator, and
especially at the head of tho judiciary
committee. The senator was successful
in defeating or emasculating the Beck
bill so that it is of no account. But he
was not successful in defeating an in-

quiry into the) Pacific railroads by a com-
mittee with full powers, and which it is
expected will show thes great corpora- -

tions in their contests with the govern
ment have had the benect ot the advice
and counsel of senators and very likely
Senator Edmunds in their schemes to
avoid just and legal responsibilities. Fi-
nally ex Speaker Randall's charge that
by a mere freak of temper Senator Ed-
munds defeated the deficiency bill, there-
by hurting friends and fees Republi-
cans and Democrats is not of a charac-
ter to smooth an already ruffled temper.
Decidedly the senator emerges from the
lumber and wrecks of the late congress
in the wor.t of shapes.

The most extraordinary part of the
Edmunds interview is the senator's
sweeping denunciation of the appoint-
ments to otlice by President Cleveland.
" A large percentace of Mr. Cleveland's
appointments," said the senator, " have
been either Incompetent or improper
persons ; or, being competent, have been
rascals, with an immense proportion of
rascals." If this is true we would like
to ak the leader of his party in the sen-
ate why did not that senate perform its
constitutional duty and reject these ap-

pointments of incompetents and rascals.
It was to exclude unworthy persons that
the power of acting finally on the Presi-
dent's f ppointmr n's was given, and yet
of several thousand appointments sent
to the senate only about a dozen were re-

jected, which was less than the average
of Republican Presidents. This fact
shows either tha' Senator Edmunds was
a consenting party to the appointment
of these incompetents and rascals, or
that his s'atemenr is the meanest sort of
a partisan falsehood. We think t he lat-
ter, because concurrent testimony from
all parts of the country shows the public
service was never more fhcient and
reputable than it is to-lay- . One fact
speaks with greater force than all Sena
tr Eilmuiiis' bi'ter pirtism abuse arid
misrepresentation. In the last fiscal
yer, ;he rirst one under Mr. Cleveland,
ihe cost of coKectinu the internal and
cus'om revenii's was reductd
w liile the revenue ciHec?ed from i?ie-- j

two 3 mrces v.iS increased JIG .000.000.
These figures, ar.d they are illustrative
of the increased uTiciency in all depart- -

ments or the government, do not speak
badly of the " ioc .mpetents " and " r.tS- -

cats" Mr. Cleveland has put in place.
They are turning out belle-- - tlun Mr.
Edmund' honest, honest " honest
Iiizo-- ' Henubliciins. Pittsburgh Post.

Fnrope.
I

The anonymous cha'-t-y statesmen who
'

take newspaper correspondents Into their
cc.tid' nee have settled upon Vienna va
ti e present center of their indu.-r- . ry.
Tlie fini'SSe nf Kuriiw-s- n ilininmaro , v
teridi evel, t0 its gossip, and just now
the drift of talk is that since the tri- - ,

rimph of the septenate ha3 put Germany
undi r bonds to refrain from hostilities

.against some other countries
mugt be slirre(i ,lp t0 war. nUSSia an(1 !

Austria are now the powers which these
plijers of kreigspeil on a grand scale
are moving about the board. Germany I

is made to figure as the champion of
peace, shuddering at the warlike clamor
that resounds along the beautiful blue I

Danube. But then there is always the
prttTse of regretful afterthought that j

if the Romanoff bear and the llapsburg
rK ip iTtiiiur in i. i .ijcueii iu ueao ly slt jra
the standards of Germany will surely bo
dratreed into the fray.

I his inspired view seems to signify
that it is not yet quite clear to Bismarck
or his agents how over assiduous ot ser- -
vance of the maxim " in peace prepare '

for war '' can end without a conflict, the
iiimuouiiiiiy iui wuu-i- i ufiuiauy wouia
'ike t0 cnar.to othfr (aL:c'un". tha
hnr nwn Thin ain rrrt la '

stronor evidence of tht fact that as a
moral agency the Papal See has not
eeaned to have influence in Eurojie. i

Had the German Outer held out against i

the new military law. Bismarck would
have needed no excuse for making ready
for war.

The attitude of France is admirable. '

From the land of impulse come no ru-r- ri '

irs of stlessness. no taun's to pro-vo- Ke

hostilities. The result of the Ger-
man elections has been recorded without '

a murmur. Nor was there any unseem-
ly

I

exultation over ihe demonstration of
the continued devotion of Lorraine and
Alsace to theii long lovfd fl ig.

The grand impassivity indicates faith
and strength, not timiditv. It is a tri
bute to tlie oenign influence or repunli- -
cao institutions in the land of the Xa- -
poleons ; for surely at no previous period .

of her history did France under similar i

t lLi.,i,,,tra, uuw nwuiui,j iu rea- - j

About England and Italy there is
nothing new to be told. The part the
former plavs just now in the general
field is not a demon stati ve one, nor like-
ly to be decisive of peace or war, unless
through unfoiseen Asiatic corop'ica-tion- s,

and the role of the latter country
is. for a time at least, insignificant. JV.
Y. Star.

St. Tat rick's Day.

St. Patrick's day is commetnorativa of
rtroti saint of Ireland. He a

u ii iti u isuru luiwiuniir ui me una
centurv, cnminiinly known as the Aro1- -
tie of Ireland. There is some uncertainty j

m to me ua-- . ru juace or nis mr.n.
uia nu n .xi.uru ipnr- -

mun.l his mother whs nara-- d Cont h-- 8

or Conchpssa. a sister of St. Martin, of
Toil's. In his sixteenth vear h vam
se-z-- by a band of pirates, carri d (o
Ireland and sold to a pet'y hi-f- . in
who?e service he remaineti f .r six yarf, i

IIt ihen escaped, went to France, and
becime a monk. ri st r." Touis. and
afterwards at Eeri..?. II afierwards
went to Rome and w,s snt by the pore
to preach in Ireland. He was ordained
in France and wert to Ireland in the
year 4IV2. II's mission was eminently
sihc According to accounts by
Irish biographers, he founded 3G"
churcbp.s. and baptised with his own
hand 12,000 persons. He also ord ined
a large cumber of priests, and blessed
many monks and nuns. He died at a
p!ce earned Saul, near Donnypatrick.

place down t0 the period of the Reforma
tion. St. l'atrick is neid in blgh esteem
by Irishmen all the world over, aud his
day ".ia greatly observed by them with
more or leas fervor.

Ibatli on the liail.

A l:orr:ti!e railroad accident orcuried '

in ibe c'i-i:y ot Boston oo M.'r.day
last. TO'- - 7 x. m. train on the liostoi.
and FrovitU-ii- t e Itailroad errhed thro',
a bigbv Or'dge over Sou.h Stalest.,
between Forest A ill and Ro.salinJaie
stations.

The r g:ne and three cars went over
safely i ui the five others fell through
iho bridge n the road beneath, a dis- -
tarice ot ' biriv feet. The las: car, which
was a smoker, turned completely over
and str.ick on the top of the others. "l

beintf crushed almost out of sbap. Tlie
ecnokif.g car, after it fdl, caught tire,
but U-- tire department from Boston whs
promptly on hand and prevened yry

of tb- - (limes.
Th? 'rai-- ! was in charge of Conductor

Tilden. who met a terrible death. He
was found on the bank with one leg lit- -
erai'y torn off, hus abdomen separated
and bow's protruding. He was o?hr- -

y.i.se bi.liy mangled. He died a few j

moments after being found. Amounted
policeman is also reported killed. j

An frieient corps of physicians were j

brought from Bostou to attend those i

severely iijured, who numbered about i

seventy, a number of whom will die. i

Thirty-fiv- e were killed or died soon j

after being taken out. t

To such as had the power to move the j

means of extrication were made tho j

easier by 'he completeness of the wreck, j

for the sides and ends of the cars were '

smashed nut, leaving more or Jess fre
egress. But in the two cars which ,

s'ruck the abutment the scene was fear- - j

ful. The wooden debris was piled up i

about one of the stoves, and was on the
very point of setting the wreck on Hre
when the earliest arrivals at the scene
and those who had already succeeded in
extricating themselves unhurt managed
to drag the stove out through the broken
walls of the car, and deposit it on. the I

rocdwsy. None of the other stoves was
smashed, for a wonder, sufficiently to j

ignite the wreck with its burning con- - j

tents, and the work of extricating the
dead and wounded began.

Ambulances were dispatched from the
Mass ichusetts General and City hospi
tals with a corps of surgeons, who wera
enablfd to render valuable assistance to
the WCUialed.

It is believed that the accident was
caused by the "Teaklug of one of the
main girders, composed of two parallel j

slats of heavy wrought iron. As the
work of removing the wreck was pro
gressing additional evidence was found
of the horrible nature of the disaster.
At one place the bodies of seven women
were taken out in a row, all horribly
mangled. One woman wa? cut com-
pletely in two, the upper half of her
body, only being found. A pathetic
sight was that of two girls with arms
around one another clinging together in
the embrace of death. Both had been
killed by blows upon the hestd. In two
cases it was nacessary to cut two of the
bodies in order to get them out.

Remarks in the Tointed Style.

Sitrns we are jigging alorg toward
'

the Presidential year, appear from time
to time. One of the most noticeable of
them is the fact that some prominent
statesmen are beginning to talk rttther j

plainly.
Senator Sherman recently made some ,

observatinr s on the Mugwump hat are
of an interest ing character. lie said
that the vr e of Mugwumpery which
showed itself in was simply an or- -

rt j n i rl nrnlcal afrainfff. ff4 fionMrklif-a-n

nominee for President, and that the ob- -

Juons .d im uvr3 were soieiy or
rerson a! nature. The meaning of that i

mxk lies m the application of it to j

t
Mr- - Edmunds has also talked rather

plainly. Although far from approving '

'nn Clevelnd administration, when he
was asked whether the Republicans who
voted for Cleveland in 1884 would re- - i

peat the act in 1883, he said, " They t

would, as a choice bet ween evils." The
plain indication that the evils presented
in 1884 wou'd have the same result if re- -

peated in 1SS8, makes it prubable that j

no one nan netter invite jur. tamunns
and Mr. Blaine to the same funeral this
week.

We judge from these remarks that
neither Sherman nor Edmunds regards
Blaine as wholly out of the field. But it
nevertheless seems to be Mr. Blaine's
turn to say something. Pittsburgh Dis-
patch..

IlARRisnrRO. March 15. A bill was ,

introduced in the Senate to-da- y to in- -
crease the iension of (he only Revolu- - ;

tionary pensioner in the State. Mrs.
Betz was married to a former drummer
boy of the Revolution when she was 16 '

years old. Her husband, Peter Betz, '

was then 55 years of age. Thirty-fou- r

years 'afterward the latter died, and !

SjncP then his widow has been residing
,n this place. She is now S9 years old, j

anj, considering her age, is quite vivaci- - j

0us. Peter B-- tz learned to play the
a, om 0n a half bushel measure, and was '

taken to the army by a man named
Thompson. He gave five years of ser

ita In Ma fnnntni Qn'l after h. jinn !

outlived his first wife, he married the
woman who is now receiving the only
Revolutionary pension in Pennsylvania,

Mrs. Betz takes great delight in rela-- I
ting some of the incidents of her hus-- j

band's life. She is a widow at the re-- :
quest of Mr. Betz, who cautioned her
never to marry again. She says on one
occasion her husband and a comrade in
the army were caught in the act of
stealing geese from a farmer during a
time when the soldiers were almost
starved. General Washington rebuked
them for the larceny, and added : "My
children, you can steal geese, but don't
let me know of it, as I would have to
punish you." "Notwithstanding this

said trie okt lady, "my
husband said General Washington helped
to eat the geese."

During the last week over 1,000 of
tne !(,rdir,g women of Eeavtnworth,
Kansas, have registered and will vote
under the recent law granting munici-
pal suffraie to women. Mrs. Helen
M. Gouger, of Irdiana, :s here doing
herculean work. She is paying special
attention to organizing colored women,
and has aroused great enthusiasm.
Meetings of the law and order patty are
held every afternoon evening. The
whiskey alliance is a!so fully organized
ar.d at work. The spring election will
therefore be hotly contested.

Renew Her Tenth,
Mrs. Plirebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co.,

Iowa, tells the followiri? remarkable story,
trie truth of which is vouched for by the
riipnt. of th town 'I am 73 years old.
have troubled with kidney complaint

n4l IllmlnBaa fnr manv VPara . m,A nn.
dress myself without help. Now I am free
froto a" pain and 60renMs. n am able to
d0 a" my own housework. Iowemythacks
to Electric Bitters for havin renewed my
youth, and removed completely all disease
and pain." Try a bottle, only fifty cents at
the drup stores of E. James of Ebensburg,
and W. W. McAteer of Ijoretto.

Edward Scruggs, a totally blind man,
of Nashville, Tenn., has mads flOO.000 In
the past year speculating in real estate. lie
ts led about by a colored boy.

While a young lady named Ida Shields
was horse-bac- k riding on Ellenboro pike, in
West Virginia, the animal, a spirited one,
became unmanageable, and, giving a plunge,
threw her oft, her habit catching In the sad-
dle. She was dragged nearly a quarter of a
mile. In this way, the horse's iron hoofs
striking her in the face and body. When
found she w a& a mass of blood, neirly ail
her clothes torn off. and so dangerously
hurt that ft Is thought she cannot recover.

ai umtr .mti;.
Th" balloon 1 r :t. It-M- s exhibition of

1SS9 wiM c.rry up r

Id some plce in rae Miirp wooos rh
snow is yet five ni-- l .ix fr et fteep.

Arinm Hai k. n German puddler of j

Cohinnhii, Ohio, mred frtv-f)v- e, fatally
shot his wife on Sund-'- n'uht with a shot-eun- .

He wns arretted.

A w"i krnnn at tt e f 'ron mint lias fi s. ,

covered that drill point heated to a rlTerry '

red and tempered hy heir" driven into a bar
of lead, will bore the hardest step)
or plate class withr.u pereetihiy Wnntinir.

A Minnesota n.a:i (.ff-'re- to waeer J20 .

that h" wioild fcleep at! nU'ht in bei with a
smallpox patient nd not catch the disease,
bnt after the money was up the lejzal bu- -
thorities prevented him from carry rng out
his plans.

A San Francisco twonian bou-jrht- . on
credit, without her hnsbanil's knowledge,
a $250 seal skin saeque. The husband re-

sisted payment, and the court ruled that he '

was not liable, as a seal skin ct.at was not:
necessary In that climate.

The House Concressloral Apportion- -

ment C mmittee on Tuesday night
to eive Philadelphia six districts, a saiD of
one. The Philadelphia
was also acreed upon, niaking all of the six
districts Republican, thus shutting Randall
out.

nnk Hewitt, an old-tim- er in Arizona,
went Into a store In Tr.scon a few days
since, and after purchasing a vest ordered
his old one thrown away, but soon remem-
bered that he had left f280 In one of the
pockets, ne succeeded in finding f260 of
the amount.

The Board f Pardons at Harrlsbure, on
Tuesday, recommended the following par-
dons : Andrew EprniaD, Lancaster, burg-
lary; Daniel Berssell and Tom Bordner,
Nothumberland, burclary ; James Newman,
John J. Johnson and eighteen others, Wash-
ington county miners, riot and conspiracy.

On Saturday nieht the large furniture
establishment in South Willlarnsport, for-
merly the property of the Luppert Kline
Furniture Company, but lately operated by
George Luppert on a lease, was burned to
the ground. Loss about J75, 000 ; insurance,
til 000. Loss on stock, J15.000 ; insurance,
810,000.

Dominick Gray, a hod carrier, while
suffering from delirium tremens on. Snnday
night, attempted to beat out the brains of
his wife and seven months-ol- d daughter
with an iron pot. The woman and infant
are now lying in Roosevelt Street Hospital
and the child cannot recover. Gray, who
bears a bad reputation, is in custody.

The Chicaeo, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad has decided to send propositions to
all newspapers in their territory for adver-
tising the railroad based upon payment for
the same, eltner !n mileage tickets, in cash,
or in both. It is probable that the other
roads will follow suit and that country edi-
tors will still be able to take free rides in
spite of the Inter-Sta- te Commerce bill.

Mrs. J.J. Stroh, of Harrisbnrg, wife of
a freight engineer on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, met with an accident on Wednes-
day of last weefe which rendered her totally
blind, with little hopes of restoration of
sight. The lady has been blind of one eye
from childhood, and on Saturday, while cut-
ting wood, a fragment flew into her face,
striking her perfect eye and causing Its loss.
The lady ts a young married woman and the
case is a very sad one.

- On Sunday last a prominent citizen of
Upshur county, W. V., named Jesse Lem-
ons, who for years had been foremost in re-

ligious services, was found dad Sunday
morning a short distance from his house
with his head half blown off. He had start-te-d

for a reljhbor's the day before, giving
his wife his pocket book. From wht was
learned afterward, he had taken his gun
with him, and to make sure work had prac-
ticed for some time Dy shooting at a mark.
Then, placing his gun with the mnzzle under
his ctln, fired by using small twig, nis
not returning home caused a search with
the above result. Domestic trials have
worried Mm for years.

Mrs. William Bailey, wife of a farmer
living Dear Ripley, Erie county, left her
family at the breakfast table Wednesday
morning of last week, and went out-doo- ra.

Not returning, her husband left the table
twenty minutes later to see what had be-
come of her. In a lot adjoining the farm-
house he saw a cow rolling and trampling
on the apparently lifeless body of bis wife.
Bailey went to her rescue and was driven off
by the infuriated animal, which returned to
the woman again, kneeing on her and rend-
ing her clothing with its horns. A (rang of
farm-han- ds with pitebforfcs attacked the
cow, but were scattered by the brute's furi-
ous charges. The cow was shot and killed.
Mrs. Bailey was aiiye when dragged from
under the dead animal, but she was mangled
and torn almost beyond recognition and she
died without recovering consciousness.

The leading coal operators of. the
and Kanawha rivers have under

consideration a scheme to organize a pool or
syndicate to control the entire river output
of coal from the head waters of the Monon-gahel- a

down to New Orleans. It is propos-
ed to conduct the pool on the same principle
as the coke syndicate. The larger operators
are to form the pool. The coal produced by
the small operators Is to be solJ y .ne coal
pool and ail risks and losses are to be divid-
ed proportionately. The matter has been
discussed but no definite action has been
taken. If the pool is formed It is said that
a uniform price for coal will be established
for the product of the Pittsburg mines and
also for the Kanawha district. As the pool
would control all of the coal of these two
districts, there would be no cutting of prices,
but a fair profit would be expected from
each year's output.
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four Liver?
N tliv Irioiitnl "alntntii :i,
knowintr ih:it or,d health
aniKit x i t witl...T a

hoak'uy Liwr. Whor.
Livor is torpi.l the Bow-
els are sluirifh anil cun-.-tifat- eil,

the forxl lio3
m tho ?t"imach umli-Lr'tii- l,

poisonint: the
h: xl; iY'Vpiont hoailacho
t iisnc s ; a fet-lin-ir of lassi- -
tU.h"', ihvpOMilonOV ail'l
norvou.-nc-s- s imi'i-at- how
th? whole ?vstom i?
rar.pl. Simmons Livor
Rogula'.-.- luts 1 . 't-- i r tin;
mean? of restoring ninn

ople to healtn an. I

appino?s by giving th.--

& hc.tlihy Liver than any
iUfonoy known on iw. fh.
It acts with extr:-r-tlinar- y

powor an.l flBcav.
NEVER BEEN Dl S PPOI NTE O.

n n general fumily romeil v for 1 iysp-p- ei

T..rnil I.ivi-r- , 'onKtipiitinn, etc. i h r" y
ever ui anything else, nml have i:v'rtxcn dixoppointe.t In the effect produced ;
it wi'mj to b almrwt a perfect cur" Pt r'l
li M'.-ir- . il Hi.' Inmnch and Itowel.

Y. .1. '"i t : ..
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ir

VS PERSIA
- j. f".r.cT"r. wnil an riiff fwung oompiint If

(v!"t it t'ini. h iinfMtiTir nutritv-n- . and .'-

i ri nu of ibe ryifm, to prwpar the w
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infill
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BEST
V "lc'rr'1 cARiT)ftjly nrM Iyp.nerin in all
itH fttrms. Ilfntrrburn, Jtelrbinsj, ThM inaj tho
1 oml, eli.. It nrK'bes and punne?' uia bJood fetiixm-Ir.t- .'-

in Appftlffl. and aids tb assimilation of food.Eiv ,T T. Kobsitir, th honored of mm
First Ctiurch, Bltimora. Md., Mys:" li vi us Brown's Imn Hit-- B for Ojfpraxa

amd IndiKOntion I tk fcrrat pleasure in mxim-menfli-

it bihly. A lio enntdtr it a splvndid toiuond iTivitfrat;r. and very atreniftheninji '
Hon J'jsf.p B C. Scit. Judra of Circuit Coort.

Clint-- f , Ind . aayn: " I b?ar rn(t chrtu taati-rooT-

fo tlie efficacy of It row n 'a Iron Bitters fut
Ir.-nti- and aa a t'tnie."0nu.nf has above T'rade Mrk and rrmeed rd hrxwon wrapper. Tnlfp no otbrr. Mw1 only hy
liJtWH.N lUtMltALCO.. BALTUeVt MO.

ONLY
TMs Style PMladelpMa Sinp.

Other compani,- - charge from $40 to A com
plete set of ftttachmrntd with each machiDe. Ateo
Johneon BufDer, Jobnon Tucker, and box of F ,ar
Eemmenand Binder. IS DATS' TRIAL
is your own bouee before yon py one cent. Every
Bkchine WARRANTED FOR 3 YEARS.
Send for Circular.

C. A. WOOD COMPANY,
17 North lutli St., Philadelplila, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED.
RcmuncMtivp employment offered energetic

and reliable men. Adtrett

Security Mutual Benefit? Society,

233 Broadway, New York.
Nov. ad. "S8-- 3 in.

Rlaiisville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.
Beauti'ul roufld, commnjlou Vi'Mlnif heat-

ed ty ftciiu. he;ithfu! location, thorough turUruo-tion- .

KinM r'1dent tpripr. Kurothed reom,
hoard, llRtic. and tuition in rftfiilar ruri

S200 PER YEAR.
Special n'1v:ui!aue In Art ami Mc-i- c Tlilrty-nt- h

vear vi- MS St.t. 8tli, Kor atal.ntue.
apply "i Kkv. T. K EW1NH. !. I).,

Jui 1SS9. I'rineipal.

CLOVKR AM) TIMOTHY SKEI),
Tole lo ltraile T'nrlvallo-l- . Kur sam , leu, quo-

tation ;ind n, :i i !r"j3
. W. t l.UWKK A Iolelo,;oriio.l

HARDER TO BEIT W,
THAN EVER BEFORE.
Our constant aim is to improve

the Crop value of our

S2S.Q0

This PHOSPHATE will
to larmors, that its crop

value is as rro.it as artii los that
are estimated worth thirty-fiv- e to
forty-fiv- e dollars pur ton. Try it
and he con vi need.

If your dealer has none of our
goods on hand, send your order
direct to us.

Send for Baugh's Pliophato Guiile,
Prices, etc.

BAUCH & SONS,
Manufacturer! of

RAW BCWE PIAMURES,
20 South Delaware Avenue,

IHT1BLIMHED I.S1. Pll 1 I . A I) V. I.P 1 1 1 . PA.

mm
IIP if

PSWPEi
Absolutely ure.

Tne pnw.ier never varies. A marvel ot pnrlty
ptrenttth and FhpV'imfii". lore eoonomieal
than the ordinary Kinds, nml cannot ne sold in
eompetl'inn with the multitude of the low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
tmlv in com. Koval Hakino PownR Co. .100
Wall 8t..Niw Tors.- -

Boys inn Middls-.-ig- ea Men t-- Vor.Ej Lidinr, i a Y sit- - v Coleman Collcf.
, ,.rJMrl.,rp.r rrsilel n

.eiiry Cjkmin, Pnn.. Ezra WUlte, tie

COLLEGE, NEWARK. NEW JERSEY.
Occupies three Bnildlnirs. I.tret snil Bst Mors,
positions for graduates than ail other school's com-
bined. Life Scho'ni-hlp- . w. Writ for circular.

COLEMAN, PALMS dk CO., Proprtetora.

S3 co O CDmmmm H yj ,

Warrant erl thnmost Tierfrt Force- - Frrfl
Fertillicr Dn Im ciili nre. Send for
circular. FABQUHAR, York, Pa.

MAY rt - ror-vT- ) oTHIS PAPER FILE .XT UEO. V.
' . . j at, . r w

IVawapapar Advertlslnsx Bnrrta (10 SPRUCS
C 1 MIT I, w HE H E J

COTSiACTS NEW YORK.Biy be uad lor H iu

CARL R I V IM I ITS
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
lEWELUY,

Sflverwara-Mosira- l Instrwasiits
AND

Optical Ooods.
o

Sole Agent
FOK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHRS.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches.
Id Key and Stem Winders.

LARGESELECTfOX or ALL KIXD.--

of JEWELRT always on hand.

My line of Jewelry is unsurpassed.
Ucme and see for yourself before purehas
ing flswhere.

worrIgcarantebd tJ

CARL RIVINIUS.
EbensbnrK, Nov. II, 1885 tf.

Best
X i

F,?I)?yj? or a?tl Fn-- S2 calibre, 40 er.lns rx wjr: Stw iai. nu K : cai. ,0 and re nr. ILt tror,k-!.- t .,,!.-ri';'l;'..,c5ur' T coaranwd and tbe .u aafa
reduced. f T.T. T Tfc Callf-- r.
for ti-s-- ot Rhr7o , '' KOI".

. .ii.es. pi.-e- i irom
lraT".L,p,.FIRE ARNS co- -
:.f,-- i.. ..... , . '
" ii. n'.T vrn cr d ar. 1t ti. ""' " tuemxe a. way accurate a..J re.IaMe.

Etensliiiii Fire Insurance Agency

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EIJEXSBUItG, rA.
I, L. JOHJS.O.K, 1. J. BITS, 1. W. BtTCK.

Johnston, Buck k Co.,

Kteiisl)U3?g, In.o ...

Money Received on Depsit,
PA rAHI.K OM IF.M M.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT ALi ACCESSIKLB POIWTf-- .

DRAFTS on the rrincijml Cities
Boua;tit and hold and a

General MXm Business Transacted.
ACCOITXTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Ebensbanr, April 4. 16S4.-t- f.

1794. IHH.'J.
policies written at Pbort notice In tn

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First Ctanit fompnniri.

T. W. DICK,
FT FOR THE

OlAJ HARTFORD
.1 I I I I l

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794,.
EliensCnrR:, Jaiy l. 1S92.

n. MYERS.H. ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

EBUKSBrrtn. Pa.
-- Offlc In Collonade Row. on Centro itreet.

M. READE.GEO. ATTO KN EY- - A Y-- A W ,

Emjssrm, P.
-- Offlce on Centre meet, ne : i.i.

M. D. KITTELU,
A. ttorney-- n r - av

EBEBl'K(l. PA.
Odlce Armory Funding, ofP- - Court Honpe.

ARM FOR SALE 1F
A valuable farm pf-mt- 1n AlleirhenT t"n-phl- p,

Cumbria county Ad 'lit fife rollep from
Ebfn'lmrir ar.il tun an'1 file lialf miles Irom
Ixiretto. Riljolnlnit lands i.l Ja.iie Kaylor, W. S
Back, asd ;otlierp containing

ABOUT IOO ACRF8, ,

Havlne thereon treated a tine PRICK HWEEIr
INO Hdl'SK, larire barn and all necftary :

The farm Is In a 9d coml itlon, build-
ings

j

all In good order and it will sold on esY
terms. For further particulars call on the nnder-ilirne- d

on the premto.
Jane 4. 19SS. M.I. I'KlSl'OLIi. '

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICK.
Smith, rircrated .

Ietter.3 of administration cwn teMiamrnlo annrxo
havlnif bren itranled to the undersianeil all per-
sons Indebted to the said estate are reqne'ted to
make payment, and thoe havinp; claims to pre-
sent the same wiihnut deliv to

JOHN y. SMITH. Adra r C. T. A.,
MunsterTwp., Jan. 21.

SUR SHAV1HG P&RLQR!

Opposite Monntaia Bouse, is Lloyd's Buildint.

HIGH STREET, EBEXSBURG. VJ

J. H. O ANT, I'roprietor.
THE PT-BI- will always find is at our pl

In business hours. Everythlnn ke
nes and cosy. Clcid towblb a spbcialtt.

FORVT.E.
A ralnable Hotel property known as the Blair

House, situated In the West ward of Ehensbnra;
Pa. For further particulars call on or address
the understated. JOHN A- - BLAIR.- Ebenphurs;, May 17, 1S8.

1 DTFKTIr.RS by addressing Cieo. P.
nnwel 1 V In., lospruce St., New York

can learn the xact cost of ary proposed line o
AUVKKThlNO InAmerican Newspapers. IOO
Pisre Pamphlet 10e.

The American DetcctiTB Bureau,
STatn Offlrss, 94 stmd 9t Diamond t.,

Plttabnrri. Pst.
Estahlished 13 by Pnvld H. llk1nson. ex-T-

S. tfov't Ietectlve. OmanHed and conduct-
ed on the system of tVie Vmted StRteP Secret
Service. Confidential Aa-ent- In all the Prlncl- -

a1 tlitles of the United States and Canada.
I. rf. Ollklnson. Princtr.l and en Supt.
Heber McKowell. Superintendent.
Hon. John Da'tell. Attorney for the Bureau.

Reference: James J. Hro. ks. Chief Secret ser-
vice Division, Wasnlnitton, V. V. Send lor tar-cnl- ar.

,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on the estate of

Peter Malov.Sr . late of Barr township. Cair.brla
conntT deceased, havlna-- been srranted to tba
nndersla-ned- all persons indebted to paid estate,
are herebv notified to mke payment without de-la- v

and all those havlnir claims siialnFt the sanaa
will present them, properly authenticated for
settlement to

M1CHAEL POWNY.
Adm'r ol Peter Maloy, dee'd.

BarT twp.. Dec. lTtli- - lx" --et.

Trr""r DR. SCOTT'S hesntk
Electrlo Cortet- -

GEHTSI free to Ihot beoo m 1 g a er .
ri.k.anlek sales, remtoir riven

uarantae4. A as e

DR. SCOTT. 842 Broadway. NCW Y0NU

5 S k :.

in Tlio World,Br,

ri!. M rr
nti. tt,,h.

rifl ontn.
nnrtlnc and Tr.rt,uw:.ed. Tte tlav-'mT- i

up. btaa fur liiustratei caUiufBe.- New Haven. Conn.
" '"i r ". iwnt rLno r.raniti cv,t.:.j t : k. v. - r r

l tart, t u;

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOItETTO.rA.
1 C R A ltft OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Uoard and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.

Kr. J. P. vrvs.ot, .D. WJT':fT8 P05p ULI'"'"""nil ii i WAi i. a
k !!l. LaS. i:.:rix.'i.J

SUPER JieClCiel.t tanTtf.-i- in.
- ri. H-- t.'i.-- ip a tap e 1

w run I'. '.
VERY SALEABLElr ir&'Um nh cu$ .tal

CREAM
r.i.vs

BALM. CatarrK
0 1 e ;t n tlit-Ileati- .

Allays
1 iiHm in u t id ii .

1 1 t le Sorp'
1 1 'st t 1 h

f y
Sflllt'R III I ll-- t

Smell. I Iparinj;
A iiuu'k Hliol.
x KAY

A particle t aj..lieil Itito ncb Bfpr!i.ll--
BKreeaMe. I'rice . J cents at t" : ' Sa 'U
Te1tereil. el. lie. LL lif.OJ
liruirn-lrti-. Oweuo, N. Y.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS; & SLEIGHS.

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Paint tug, Trimming

arid REPAIRING of all kinoS 'jor.eoa
the SHORTEST NCiTK E and the LotVrJT
PRICED. Also, rianinn, Sawinif and 'W ood Tam-
ing with In. prove J machinery. Also, ah kinds ofteary work;K.ne. Carriace'smith shop coccect4

All parties trustlnir me with wrk will be nonof
aoiy ueait with- - All wora warrsnte !.

I. X. CHfTB.Ebensburjt. t ictol er i'4.

C. IU'KTlIPf,-SiiniV.- -

'w' loons; fi and Bojs. Media. Peoa
12 miles rrom ri.iladelj.hla. Fi xed pr'ee coversevery eij e even hooks. p. o ex-.r- a chnrff9.o Incidertal expenset aminat1 n lor ad- -

mlr.pt. .n. Twelve experience 1 teachers all mmand all rradiiMte. Si.eclai r.j. j ortunitiep for ai tundents to advence ra j idlv. Special drill lordull and hiickward hi y. I'at-o- or students!my seiect ny studies or choose the rei-aia- r Ens;
lish. Scientific, BtiMnr.., ('lnsi"al or t ivil Fnulreer'niz c..ur-- e. Student- - fitted at Media Acad- -
ciu. are now in narvar.i. 1 a le. t'r'ncetoc and tenotlier ol lerp and P. dyTe.-ppt-c Sch",n iu pta-deu-

pent to ei llfe in 1S3, IS In 10 inlo In !(. A irradu.itmt ei' In the com nio'Cai
departmer.t every ear. A Phvsical and br-m.

al Liii'irnlnrv. OvmrRtium r.d Hall GroundIVOtoIp. ad to the I. trary In 13. 'Medli
has feven churches nn.i a temperance charterwhich prohibits the sale ol all intoxict:redrinks. For new Hh.ftr.ite1 rirci!ir add'c tl.aPrincipal and Proprietor. S WITH IN ' s!(inr.LIlKiE, A. M., (Harvard Oradnatc) j Pa.

NATURE'S htlllBIK RKHKn.
For Sick stonisrh.

CURE FOR For Torpid l iver.
Bllinns H.prttrhe,

CONSTIPATION, Cosilvaess.
TsrranCs IflTcrTraremi

Aperient.
It i! certain In Its electa

It Is gentle in lis sctl n.
It Is palateable to tha
tste. It can be re'lel
up'-- to ru-- e. and it rnrss
by aifti7. ncf by outrun
tnif. nature. Io 1.1 1 t&km

t puraativef
or ailcw ycur'.-h.l-dre-

to take them, alwsyj
Sick-Headach- e, ae this eleeant

preparAtu-n-
AND which bus een for ro'.rsi

than lorty years a pubiia
DYSPEPSIA. nrtrywhtr.

favnrl'e. Sold by dru-gu-

MII.T, FOR SALE. Tt.f
will sell at private sale h's paw null

wlih one e iin.un 1 and w ater rlt(hi. lt1la9
in Eider ownhli, Cambria county. cn mil
west ot St Boniface. I he --nill hx a 1 tejt over-
shot wheel nit.1 a circular saw. good as new. If de-
sired I w III sell the mill re?ervlr the bui'.d:rigs
and ground.

SEBASTIAN HOl.TZ.
January H. l7. .St

1DTFR1 1 F.RS (houldI!(Tt-.7Vni-

;roR4wr. p. Rowri 1, co..
IO Kprnrt Mrffl, Sew Terk City.

Fes. Select I.tsr crl. OXi NawpparEiis
Will bt pent free on application.

Jsn. 1
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